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Beats Nike,
Senator Says

Hope of Recovery
Resolution Led
By Sen. Morse

Navy Debates
Pants Buttons
Vs. Zippers

WASHINGTON 111' The Naf

y v. vs ,

WASHINGTON Iff-- The Navy's
Talos antiaircraft guided missile

were rigged with dummy heads not
containing explosives.

An Air Force spokesman at Ladd
Air Force Base, the plane's home

appears to be a "better weapon
than the Army's Nike, according

WASHINGTON iff - Tne Senate
passed unanimously Monday a
resolution expressing its "sincere
hope" for a "complete and speedy
recovery" of President Eisenhow

to Sea. Chavex

FAIRBANKS, Alaska Wl - Six
rackets, fired from in F89 Scorpion
jet fighter plane on a gunnery
range near Fairbanks, slammed to
earth on the southern outskirts of
the city Monday night.

Police said there were no in-

juries and no property damage
from the errant missiles, which

iieic, termed tne a c c I a c n I anl
Chavex Is chairman of a Senate er.

has put it up to Secretary Charles
S. Thomas to referee the dispute
over uppers vs. buttons on saltan
pants.. f '- - .'.Back in 1941 the service .

outlawed the "broad . tall
front" garments with their tradi

The resolution was offered by
Sen. Morse one of the

appropriations subcommittee on
defense funds. Monday, that group
heard the staff chiefs of the Army,
Navy and Air Force discus the
relative merits of the Talos and
the Nike.

most vocal critics of Eisenhower's
policies.

Sen. Bridges of New Hamp-
shire, chairman of the Republican
Policy Committee, Insisted before

Afterward, Chavex told news

"electronic miscalculation of dis-
tance." The rockets-- came from
one of four Scorpions practice fir-

ing on the rocket range 27 miles
south of here.

As far as can be determined, the
Air Force spokesman said, radar
equipment being used to guide the
Scorpions to the target was not
"true."

When the rockets were fired, the
spokesman said, the plane must
have been closer to Fairbanks than
27 miles because the rockets being
used did not have that much
range.

men "it appears from the evidence
adduced at the hearing that the
Talos it a better weapon than the

Korea-Bor- n

Orphans Meet

New Parents
Nike." He said it has longer j

range.

tional 11 buttons a style deriving
from g gear of the Ida
century. .

Bu. the order permitted the men
to continue to wear the old style
uniforms until they wore out.

And It's remarkable how many
of them apparently have survived
all those eight years and are still
in use by tradition-minde- d tars.

So the Navy conducted a survey
of opinion among its enlisted men.
On that basis the Navy uniform
board has recommended a return
to the sid style front closure.

the Senate acted that the resolu-
tion be kept on the table to that
other senators could join in

it.

Morse agreed to this, although
Sen. Gore said that a
an opponent of multiple sponsor-
ship of Senate bills he would not
sign the resolution.

He added that if pending tests
i

I
indicate this to be true, the sub

'!!' . " : ': faOne of the rockets hit the Rich
committee probably "will recom-
mend that only that weapon be
produced in the future."ardson Highway. Several of the

other landed near small homes pn
the southern outskirts of Fairbanks The Nike has been emplaced

(Pictures wirephote page)
LOS ANGELES Iff Diapered,

rompercd and bewildered, a group
of Korean-bor- orphans toddled
off an airplane Tuesday into the
arms and hearts of their new

but caused no damage because of
around many of the nation's popu-
lation and industrial centers. It
has become one focal point of in- -

That recommendation has been
submitted to Thomas, whone detheir nature.

Visitors to l',S. national parks
increased from 380,000 ia UK to
about SO million in 155,Brig. Gen. T. Alan Bennett, com

cision is expected shortly.terservice rivalry, with critics11th Air Division,"1nd" 'Seventeen offspring of American Himsaid Air Force teams and Fair questioning its ability to knock
down the latest and fastest jetGIs and Korean g.rls - two m tiny , successful in lo--

they had to be cameo - arrived eating all of the rockets Who can lgt YE2tomsj
aircraft.

The Talos, developed by the
Navy for use on light cruisers,
also is being Installed around con-

tinental Air Force bases.

"There was no human error,"
Bennett said.

The cause was an electronic mis-
calculation of distance."

WALCOTT, Iowa Mrs. Riley Diets Jr., reads a newspaper account ,of right) Terry Lee, 3, Laura Jean, Z. aid Karen Kay, 4, at their heme
her d being held ta Conrardla? Kai., Jail la Uea at a here. Iowa Gar. Lea Haegh has asked Gey. Fred Hall at Kaasas far a
$34.50 fine a charge at reckless driving, U her children, (left U report the rase. (AP WirephoU) -- at omfUifsl tot ua to mTtsr 1

1
..

Gt the ttah Mar ta iliaaW Kilt or boy what

here as the culmination of an
adoption drive by World Vision,
Inc., a nondenominational mission-
ary organization.

The tots, ranging in age from
eight months to six years, were en-

gulfed by a cluster of excited fos-

ter parents, officials who shoved
balloons in their hands, and photog-

raphers who popped flashbulbs in
their faces.
Families Matched Up

One or two began crying. But
the balloons and flashbulbs proved
fascination enough for most of

them while their good shepherd,

ye M . . . pay laaar la Mawaiaat wtnly an aula
yoa cm afford. Oat a prompt TaX' la yaw foaa ra

wast Pbaao int for kaa, r casta M tarfajfCanine Really Puts on DogGovernor, Solon Asked to Help

Get Sailor Out of Kansas Jail

Indian Blames
Murders on
Ancestors

WAUSAU, Wis. Iff A Winne

umm at iiitee aia. nitmn m Sataty i i n
"Brbe's" owner, a naturalized

American from Vienna, Mrs. Gisa
Letree, said he cost f 1,000 with-

out his walking clothes.The next his family heard ofCONCORDIA. Kan. Iff - Two
governors, a I'. S. congressman I fifirjJHr'i.1 i i

INNSBRUCK, Austria (INS)-"Be- be"

has attracted quite a bit
of attention on his walks through
Innsbruck.

He wears a mink and ermine
cape, diamond collar, and a gen-

uine pearl necklace. He also has

his own passport. All of which

isn't bad for a dog, ever, for a

and the Navy have been asked tor
bago Indian who said "voices of
my ancestors" taunted him to kill
was sentenced to life in stat priso

the Rev. Dr. Robert Pierce, tried
to match the members of his:
varied brood to their foster par- -

ntc

Ji!J?iHJ"6H STREtT, SALEM

OWN IVINII IT WfOINTMIMT - fndU VcTtyTNMOUtS.Mondav for stabbing four relatives

The first usable rayon fiber was

made in 1083 by Sir Joseph Swan,

an associate of Thomas A. Edison

while he was seeking a filament
for electric light bulbs.

Among the latter were Roy Rog- - " oraln
Russell Monegar. 38, a Worlders and his wife. Dale Evans, who

rare Yorkshire terrier.

him was another telephone call
Sunday. He Still was in jail.

The elder Dietz said he sup-

posed the fine long since had been
paid and his son was back at the
Navy base.
Complaint Filed

The father complained at least
his son's jail time should count
against the fine. A dollar a day is
t h e traditional allowance. But
Prosecutor Danielson said Kansas
law does not allow this.

Riley Dietz Sr. asked Iowa's Gov.
Leo Hoegh and Rep. Fred Schwen-ge- l

(R-Ia- ) to investigate.
Gov. Heogh's office said It was

asking Gov. Fred Hall of Kansas
for a report. - -

Rep. Schwengel indicated he was
taktng it up with the Navy.

help get Riley D'etz Jr., out of the
Cloud County jail.

"It's not the money so much as
the principle of the thing." said
his father, an Iowa legislator.

Gordon Danielson, county attor-
ney, said the law is that Dietz
has to pay $34.50.

The 23 - year - old Navy enlisted
man was arrested May 21 while
driving from his home at Walcott,
la., to his base at Hutchinson, Kan.

Highway Patrolman Robert Her-te- r

said he apparently went to
sleep at the wheel, crossed the
center line and forced a tractor-traile- r

truek off the highway with

were welcoming their fifth adopted
Child.

Dr. Pierce was carrying their
Choice, Lee In Ae, 34, as he
stepped from the Pan American
Clipper.

"She should make a perfect play-mal- e

for little Dodie here." Rogers
said, bouncing the little girl on his
arm. Dodie, an Indian girl, is 4.
Cowboy Hat

The movie couple whose chil

War II veteran, admitted the slay-ing- s

May 3, but pleaded innocent
and innocent by reason of insanity
to four charges of first degree
murder.

Monegar testified he drank a
home remedy made of mescal cac-
tus buttons May 2 and had no con-

trol over his actions.
A jury found him' guilty Satur-

day, and-Cir- Judge Gerald
Boileau imposed the four concur-
rent life terms after denying a de-

fense motion for further mental
observation.

Shin in a Winnebago settlement
near here were Moncgar's wife,
Ophelia, 33; her mother, Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Long, 56: his niece, Iris
Kolbeck, S months, and Iris'

Phillip Garvin, 8.

IN MOTOR
TRANSPORT'S.

. LEADS THE WAY

considerable damage.
Pleads Guilty

Dietz pleaded guilty to charges
of rei kless wiving and operating a

j vehicle without a valid driver's!
license. Fines and court costs

GMC's new Model VJ55D
Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do flM tmtb drop. Hip or wobbio

when you talk, Mt, lough or mm??
Don't bo onnoTMl nd ombomaaMl
bt tueh htttdlcopt. FASTIETH, oa

Ikollno (non-Mi- powdor to tprln-kl- o
on your platoo. koopo foUo tootb

mora flnnly m. OItoo confident tool.
Ing at Mcurtty and added comfort.
No tummy, joooy, party taato or taol-l- nf

. 0t FASTIXTH today at any
anic eountar.

totaled $34.50.

Danielson said Dietz was jailed
when he could not pay and was
given access to a telephone.

Dietz called his wife in Daven-
port to tell her of his plight but
indicated at the same time he was
calling his Navy base for help.

dren number seven in all had a
little cowboy hat ready for I,ee,
just like the one Dodie was wear-
ing

There were nine other sols of
pari'iit.s-i'lec- t. most f them from
Southern California, on hand to re-

ceive their gift from Korea, toucth-e- r

with passport, health certificate
and friendly a d v i e e from Dr.
Pierce.

Seven of the youngsters were
ticketed for more distant parents
and were scheduled to take other
planes north or east later. Among
these were ayear-ol- Linda

adopted by Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wasserman, 2183 Gar-
land, Detroit, and the tiniest of all,
8 month-ol- d Judy Ann Kroeker,
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Henry R.

Kroeker of Fowler, Kan.
Judy Ann, incidentally, under-

went a major name transformat-
ion. In Korea she was Kim Mi
Son.

Dr. Pierce, 42. of Arcadia, Calif.,
founder and president of World
Vision, put on "Operation Stork,"
as he calls it. to dramatize his
drive for adoption of little

The organization, with
headquarters in Portland, Ore.,
sponsors 100 orphanages in Korea.

Stop Pain of Piles!
Stop It Today At Home

-- or money back!

Top Soloists Due
At Musical Fete

SAN JUAN, P R. (ff-- Six world
famous soloists have been lined
up for Puerto Rico's first music
festival- - under- - the sponsorship of
Spanish cellist Pablo Casals next
April 4.

They are pianist Rudolf Serkin.
Eugene Istomin and Mieczyslaw
Horszowski, violinists Isaac Stern
and Joseph Szigeti and singer
Maria Stader.

The Budapest quartet also has
accepted an invitation. Casals,
who lives in exile in
southern France, agreed to spon-
sor the festival while on a visit
here to his mother's old home.

An amazing new, stainless com-
pound has been developed to treat
orture of simple Dilfs at home.

cluding wonderful Triolyte, not
contained in any other leading
pile preparation. This amazing
substance has remarkable anes-
thetic action that stops pain and
itching tnttantly... while the
medication goes to work reducing
the swelling, promoting healing!

Oft new stainless PaxoX. Wont
stain clothes. Modern suppositories
or ointment both at druggists I

It's called stainle.ss Paso, and
brought instant rthtl in doctor's
tests: Internal and external relief I

No other preparation oders such
proof of results. Many who suf-

fered for years now enjoy real com-
fort. Here's why. Pszo combines 6
medlcslly-prove- d ingredients, in

Tndmxrk of Grovt Ubontortn. Inc. Ointnnt ind Suppotitorita.

Southern Pacific serves the West and Southwest
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Giniini piriifoteyfj rajs:
BIGGER LOADS nX FASTER TRIPS

Oversize tandem axlea (34,000 lbs rated I 210-h- p V8 means quick et-u(- H J
I capacity)-fuli-de- pth channel ind-o- , on or off road I .

, If
V frame rails standard-double-fra- me or b. 'rK
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' JfcNiHydra-Mati- c Drive rooms it up ramps in one steady Uf ts

I
sweep-tak- es off faster from every stop. 1 y" "Nk"

V Makes more trips per day-a- nd kcepi EASIER HANDLING 1
.

drivera hannv! VwZl.'. " f &

kW' """iri Better weight distribution-short- er - ..U
aa,. f - V cab dimensions-Hydra-Ma- tie Jl"L5i"aJI j I I
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otirM-G- qBig choice of Blue Chip CMC's waiting!

Model W550 illustrated (40,000 GVW) is one
of a wide range of brawny 4- - and

models specifically built for construction
work. Come in and write your own ticket!

See us, too, for Triple-Checke- d used trucks'

Truck Sales & Service Co.Southern Pacific
m

D. J. KuauS, PrttldaM. Sm Francltca
TNi wut I unttir TSANirotTsiios sriTU 555 N. Front St. Salem, Ore.


